3-6-2012

The regular meeting of the township supervisors was held March 6 th at seven pm at the municipal
hall, Present were John Rickard, Mark Lienert, Peter Suhosky and Scott Bennett. Pete made a motion to
approve the minutes, John 2nd. Pete asked Scott if he spoke to the ambulances, Scott spoke to both Brian
Smith and the com center and they do have GPS in the ambulances. Mark does not want it to go out of the
area and lose local service. Pete wants the best service but is not sure about designating one provider. The
board discussed options and then John proposed giving the com center the right to make a judgment call on
circumstances and then non designated at there discretion. Scott reported on Racht rd. ,He sent the violation
on March 2nd., they now have 14 days from receipt of violation to comply. He also spoke to the attorney
handling it for the bank and they forwarded the information to their client. Scott will draft a letter to allow
com center to use their discretion on calls.Mark reported that Bob Bates has been calling about Tom
Robinson still has yet to get permits for his trailer which is in place. John called Wayco to look at the roads
for repairs. Pete made a motion to get answering service for the township, Mark 2 nd. Mark made a motion
to allow Leeward to use the hall for a safety class Saturday the 10 th. Pete 2nd. Pete made a motion to
approve the bills, John 2nd. John made a motion to adjourn, Mark 2nd. All motions were carried
unanimously.
Checks made out of the general fund $3,561.80
1543 John Rickard
164.31
1544 Mark Lienert
186.21
1545 Peter Suhosky
54.77
1546 Gerald McDonald
456.40
1547 Scott Bennett
260.00
1548 EFT
125.55
1549 Bob Bates
75.00
1550 AT&T
`
46.96
1551 PPL
53.35
1552 Verizon
181.25
1553 Reinfurt
1098.00
1554 PA DEP
50.00
1555 Dime Bank
810.00

Funds received general fund
10034.48
District court
25.70
Ginger Golden
318.50
Ed Coar
5078.89
Ed Coar
4596.22
Treasurer
15.17
Funds received state fund 49,474.83
Turnback
1120.00
Liquid fuels
48,354.83
Interest .15
Funds on hand 176,101.85

